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DIP,
DIP,

DIP.
Dip no more when you begin,

let your pen slide til you're done
you can't do it without a fountain
pen. We have them, and give a
guarantee with even' one we sell.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

GOOD CLOTHES

CostJ.oss Mtuit'.v In tin Long Hun,
Wo never could supply as many people

with clothes awe do if wo didn't havo the
right kind. We couldn't inciease our 8

right along If we didn't plwwe the
ponplo. Wo do please them not only in
clothes, but with satisfactory prices as well.
Hnvoyou soon our winter ovciouitts from
f! up. Tliev will astonish you. In material,
itylo and finish they bent the hand. Cull at
our storo nnd examine the liiqn'ssiiltiiigs and
boys' clothing. Wo have units for boys from

I nnd upwards. We are tho lenders in the
latest stylos in hats. New stock every wcok.
AVo treat you well and give you full value
for your money. N'o misrepresentation.
Everything is guaranteed as repret-ented- , or
money refunded. Givo us a call.

One 1'iiicb Clothing Housk,.
10 South Main Street,

L. IlEFOwicii, 1'rop.

SliaUo nfr ICheiiliuitlsm and Xciiriilgla.
Kill, well with lied flag Oil, 85c. At

flrnhler llrov. drug store.

HTHY POINTsT

Uanpeiilng Throughout the Keglou Cliroo
lclcd for Hasty l'erusnl.

A fiuo vein of coal between eight and nine
feet thick has been struck at the new shaft
of tho Gitneron colliery, Hhamokin. Tho
vein was struck at a distanco of 000 foot
down. Work of opening up on vithcr sido
of tho shaft by driving tunnels will bo n

nt once.
Tlio Lithuanian church is making arrange-

ments to hold H benefit concert in liohbius'
hall next month. Joseph Knsakewicr, a
l'olish comedian for tho past two years with
Washburn's circus, has been engaged to take
part in it.

Since tho robbery of Max Supowlty shoe
storo tho front door has been fortified by
throe pad looks.

A Hit for Coughs antl Colds.
What? l'an-Tin- S3r. At Oruhler ISros.

drug store.

tF.nmrnimmTimiiinTTnnnttnntmmnmtmnminiitni

X-M- PRESENT
COUPON TO "HERALD"

READERS.
The holder of 30 coupon of the

HERALD Is entitled to a tlnt-ila- llfu-nlz-

crayon, worth $10.00,
made from nny distinct iliitt.rrtiph,
liy paying CS cents nt M. Dicker's
Mudlu.UOH W. t'enlre slrcct, Shciian-ilonl-

l'a.
Bend photograph In Immediately

and have coupons ready upon re-
ceipt of portrait.

NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. II
iHuuiimmumuuuniiuiuiujiuuuiiuiumiiummuiui'ii

ll REMOVED
3- - TO

j 20 E. OnRSTREET.

Dr. J. W. Van Valzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty,

Painless Extraction,

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

It - .onng i at
. . . .jvs',sri5'

MAIN

WI! HAVr Till; MOST HAND-
SOME OP

IN TOWN.

E. B.
ra KO. 27 WEST CENTRE STREET

HORSES

And Cnrrluges nnd Harness Tor Sale
('heap.

I will In) at the Knlcr House stable, Mnhn-ho-

(ity, Thursday, 1'riday and Saturday of
this week, during which time I will offer for
sale my entire lot of siieody horses, consisting
of Xanry Ryk, 't years old, no record, but
standard bred and will make a trotUir.

.Iiidson K, 3 years old, no record, also
standard bred and a good one.

Edward T. 8 years old, no record, but also
standard bred and ran go a mile in present
condition in 11.12(1 or letter.

Tom I,. 7 yours old, record 8.S0, but can
show a mile In present condition In a.lioor
better and can pull a sleigh down the road at
a 2.1" gait.

Magnolia, black mare, 5 years old, record
8.311, and showed trials this season In 2.S3.
A Biire into mare next season, if she gets In
good hands.

Charley Tammany, 8 yearsold, a record of
2.811. and t drove him a milu on Oct. Kith in

8.1S and am sure ho can go in 2.02 in proper
condition.

Cominodoro Nott.a roan pony, ! years old,8
hands high and weighs 100 pounds, with
harness and cart, and perfectly sound and

fe for ladlos or children to drive or rido,
and can trot a 4 mlnuto gait audkecpitup
all day. See this pony as thero are not many
of his kind on tho market.

Also a lot of buggies and harness among
which is a very flno phaeton and
a gold mounted double harness which I will
sell cheap and no man need be ashamed to
own them. So pleaso call and see what I got
If you don't wish to buy. At tho Kaier
House stables, Mahanoy City, for three days
only, Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week.

II. 11. llEVEIt.

Oh, Itntst
Tho trouble in regard to tho creek on

Anthony Flynn's property in tho First ward,
has had one curious effect which has not come
out in the trial, but which is causing a great
deal of nervousness among tho feminlno por-

tions of families in tho neighborhood. The
blocking of the stream and the consequent
damming of the water has driven tlio rats
which infested It to seek other quarters and
they have promptly found new boarding
houses to tho great dismay of tho ladles. The
rodents aro of unusually large size and hivo
mado themselves very much at home, so
much so that cats are said to bo in activo de-

mand in that quarter.

Tho length of life maybe increased by less
cuing Its dungers. J ho majority of people
die from lung troubles. These may be aert-e- d

by promptly uting One Minute Cough
L'me. ( .11. llagenbiich.

Chrysanthemum Show.
A charming picturo and something en

tirely new to tho residents of this town is tho
display of every variety of chrysanthemums,
presenting all tho colors of the rainbow at
tho chrysanthemum cxhibit,lo. 10 South Main
street, which is well worth a visit. Tlio ex
hibition is tho prottist over seen in this city,
interminglod with a pleasing array of palms,
orchids and smaller potted plants. A big re
duction is now offered on a largo stock of
dwarf plants with their large flowery heads.
A visit to this tropical garden is a treat.

Applusl Apples!! Apples!!!
Ono carload of picked apples at 3.1 cents

per bushel or 10 cents per peck. At A. J.
Schooner's, 33 West Centre street. It

Social (lathering.
ATI. a Ititiln 'Pnlitn wns tpmlprpd n anrMtil

gathering by about 20 of her friends at her
residence on North Jardin street last oven-in-

Music, dancing, vocal and instrumental
solos were indulged in. At midnight a
sumptuous Hipper was served.

"Excuso me," observed tho man in spec
tides, "but I am a surgcou, and that is not
whole the liver is." "Never you mind
where his liver is," leterlcd tho other. "If it
was in his big too or his loft oar DuWitt's
Little Early Itisers would reach it and shako
it for him. On that you can bet your

C II. Hagenbuch.

An Old Watchman Dies,
Jacob licltz, Sr., died at his home in

Delano yostcrday from blood poisoning
caused by a nail in his shoo puncturing his
heel. The deceased is survived by his wife
and eleven children. Ho had been employed
as watchman at the Delano shops for 2(1 years
and during that period lost but twelve nights.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, and
invariably reliable are tho qualities of One
Minute Cough Cure. It never falls in colds,
croup and lung troubles. Children like it bc-- i
cause it is pleasant to take and it helps them.

, C. II. Hagenbuch.

WILKINSON'S STORE NEWS..

There's quick selling in our cloak
Every garment bears the stamp of

fashion. No old style garments here.

Cloth Jackets from $2.00 to $25.00 a hun-
dred styles to select from.

CAPES PROn 98c UPWARDS.
PUR CAPES, $10.00 to $25.00 FOR

PUR.
PLUSH CAPES, $5.00 to $35.00 POR SALT'S

lAtPORTED PLUSM.

THERE'S NO TRASH IN OUR CLOAK

QIG LOTS OF
Arc going quickly nt low prices. Also

comforts ami down quilts. The prices nnil the weather
makes a ntirin the blanket section.

Dress Goods Are Hands.
Wc sell thci'i from mill to wearer. We've the

knack of knowing whereto buy the choice things
you most ndnn.
to Inch Wool merges ... 19 cents.
40 Inch All Wool Cloth - - 25 cents.
.(O Inch Finest Henrietta - - 50 cents.
Alnmdrcd other leaders at lower prices than others

ask.

SHEETING MUSLIN Ltwide, 5 cents. Double napped shaker flannel, worth 10 cents, for 6c.

L. J. WILKINSON'S,
STREET.

...OIL CLOTHS

FOLEY,

depart-
ment.

DEPEND-
ABLE

DEPARTMENT.

BLANKETS

Changing:

LLOYD STREET

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave

s becoming popular. You will hike It. We
maneaspecianyol Hair culling,

1

A TREAT FOR EVERYBODY.

1 1 il I n u Mil It it In Delightful Variety mill
a Thin I'ietiiro I'm1,

Next Sumliiy'a l'l IladelphU l'rew ( Novem-
ber 92) will lie 11 shei'lal Thanktgivlng
number. Tliere will be more iivclal iirtloles
anil liner tllintrntinii relating to tbe national
liolUlay than has ever lieen crowileil Into one

r Iwio liefore. In addition tlicie
will be more central news, more tnurtlnK
iiewn, more society news and more articles of
special iuterent to women and the liumu tliiiu
can be found in any other iwper. Kvcry
rentier will receive a ooiiy of Maud Hum-
phrey's masterpiece, "Strewing 1'lowurs,"
free. Older the Philadelphia .Sunday l'ress
in udVHiice.

How aio your Kidneys 1 If your itldiieyi
are not well, you are liable to contract
Jtlicumatlsni, Neuralg'a, Uout, Diabetes ntut
other kidney troubles. Dr. Hobbi Sparagtis
Kidnuy Tills liiako healthy kidneys anil a
vigorous body. Sold at Klrll.i's drug store.

foot Itull
afternoon at 3 o'clock tho home

team and the Mahanoy t'ity eleven will
bnttlo for victory at Muhnnoy City park.
Thorc is much intcrontin tho game and a big
crowd will see it. The teams will line up us
follows : Shenandoah. Qirroll, left end :

Scnulan, left tnckle; illngheiser, left guurd;
Lavellc, coutre; Tooraoy, right guard; igo,
richt tackle: Frost, right end: Fahey. right
half back; C.Itingliciscr.left halfback; Jlechau
and Carl, quarter back; SlcCornilck, full
back. Mahanoy t'ity, Gorman, loft end ;

l!oso, left tackle ; Hobbs, left guard ; Stoarn,
ccutro ; W. Hobbs, right guard : Mcllale,
right tackle ; Itobinson, right end ; It. Uoie,
right half back ; Trice left half back ; Carr,
full back ; and Whitakcr, quarter back.
Mahanoy City will bo strengthened by the
addition of Mcllale, A. Itoso and H. Itos-e- , of
last year's Shenandoah team. A return gtimo
will be played at tho Trotting park 011

Thanksgiving Day.

Inquiro of the first person you tueet how
our shoes wear. That person will bo our
customer all right. Everybody is.

Factory Shoi: Stow:.

.U Through Jealousy.
At a wedding held in Maizovillo Cornelius

Luski and his wife wcro In attendance. Dur-
ing tho course of the evening several 0f the
young men danced frequently with Mrs. Lus-k- i.

Her husband taking notlco of it requested
her to accompany him homo. Tho moment
they entered tho houso he pounced upon her
and beat tho woman terribly. She stole
away from tho house aftor tho husband bad
retired and now he mourns tho loss of his
better half.

Umbrellas, big stock just received, at
llrumm's.

I'll I led to .Meet.
Owing to a failure to secure a quorum the '

regular meeting of the Ilorough Council was
not hold last night. Roiuo members wcro out
of town, others wero compelled to attend the
Cullen inquest and others remained away be-

cause tho night was cold and they under-
stood tho steam heat connections had not
been made with tho Ilorough building. Heat
was furnished from the plant in the cellar.
Tho connections with the Columbia brewery
steam heat plant are being mado and will bo
completed in a few days.

Shoe making and shoe selling is our busi-
ness. Wo make them good and sell them
cheap. Faitoiiy Shok Stow;.

A Hunting They Would o.
The rabbit and pheasant season now being

at its height, it was taken advantage of yes-
terday by D.ivid Head, William Marshall and
Joo I'etcrs. They scoured Locust mountain
between hero and Sheppton, and returned
homo last ovcuing with six rabbits and three
pheasants as a rcwaid.

lteiiieniber If You Hae a Cough or Cold,
l'an-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Griihler

liros., drug storo.

If you want a fiiio wedding cake, let Otto
make It for you.

Hospital Admissions.
The admissions to tho Miners' hospital at

Fountain Springs yesterday were Andrew
Cachara, 32, Hickary Swamp, miner, simple
fracturo with contusion of foot, duo to fall
of coal; William Itokofski, 30, Middleport,
miner, Ilig Vein, dislocation of shoulder blade
with contusions, abrasion and sprain of back,
caused by falling coal. Tho cases attended
at tho dispensary wero: Michael Itutko, 23,
Patterson, laborer, Jit. Carmel, hemorrhage;
Martin Sorklofski, 31, Girardville, miner,
No. 5, right eye burned, caused by contact
with his partner s lamp; tho member will
bo saved; Michael Horbln, 20, Girardville,
laborer, Gilbertou, lacerations index finger
of tho left hand, caused by falling coal ;

Martin Dllnski, 23, Mt, Carmel, miner,
Itichnrds colliery, lacerations of mlddlo
finger of right hand; Richard Anthony, 43,
Mt. Carmel, driver, Grand Union Tea Com-

pany, Shenandoah, hcnipUgoa of right side,
involving speech centie; John Mctaliuski,
29, Win. Penn, miner, Win. l'enn colliery,
lacerations right hand and abscess of middle
finger, duo to falling coal.

There Novcr "Was n Iletter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug storo.

WEATHER
CONDITIONS

Always have an effect
one way or the other and every
change is felt at some source of
trade. The mild weather of the
past few days caused a

...TUMBLE IN OVERCOAT PRICES.

We were left with a big stock on
hand and at once cut down prices
from $1.50 to $3.50, according to
the grade of overcoat.

It has grown colder, but we have
decided not to raise prices until we
see whether the cold winter has
come to stay, so people who will
call at

L. GO l DIN'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING- - HOUSE,

9 and 11 South Main Street,

Within the next few days will be
able to get

1

OVERCOATS AT ALMOST COST,

J

CORONER'S INQUEST.

The Cause of Young Ctilteu's Oeutli at
Kiililiioiir Colliery,

Deputy Coroner Miinh y and a July lat
night held an inrueit in the case of Daniel
Ciillou, the boy who met his death in the
Kohlnonr colliery on Wednesday afternoon.
Tlio witnesses examined wore Inside For-ma-n

'I'. J, James, Fire loses Martlu Durkin,
William Mrdulroand K. I). lieese, and John
McDonald, tbe driver In charge of the tar
that killed the boy. The substance of tho
testimony was that the boy had been

warned not to jump on trips and
Durkin, upon cuti liiuit him riding on a ear,
threatened to dlu'lmige him. Tho evidence

i

also showed that the boy was away from his
place of employment when bo was killed
and that he was not required to spiug cars,
or btiving anything to do other than attend
door. The jury rendered a verdict to tlio
cfl'ect that the .hoy was killed by a ear run-

ning oil' the track and crushing him ugaiust
a timber.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver U!s,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A plena" 11 1. laxative. All Drucglsts.

Iteitiotcil Vnv Snfcry.
Tho house owned awd occupied by Mrs.

Cuir at llomevillc, and which sfauils over a
mine bioach, Is being removed to safe ground.
As the owner is a widow with limited mtatis
of support Superintendent John Campbell, of
Ashland, has put a force of men to do the
work.

TO CUlti: A CULM IN ONK DAY
Tako Laxative Jiromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if itfails to cure.
25 cents.

To Apptmr nt Siiiilmry.
Maley & Mack, tho singers and dancers of

town, left this afternoon for Sunbury,
to take part in an entertainment to bd given
for the benefit of tho Knights of Pythias.

DIICI).

CULLEN. At Shenandoah, l'a., on tho 16th
Inst , Daniel Cullen, nged 15 years. Kiinernl
will take place 011 Sntiilitiiy morning, tbe '2lht
Inst , high mnss being eelebrntcil In the
Annunciation church nt 30.00 o'clock. Inter-
ment in the Annunciation cemetery. Friends
.and relatives tnviteil tu attend.

d for oeer

or mo Giobo fcr

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'
uu i unuer mo stringent

GERMAN MED10AL LAWS.
prescribed by cnlnent pnyelclansr

DR. niCHTER'S CWV&1

PAIN EXPELLED.
'World renowned !

HOiilvcpniilno with Trade Mark Anchor
IF. Ad. KlchtoriU'o.. 215 PearlSt.. New York. IE' a

31 HIGHEST AWARDS. IK

13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks. ieta. Eadurbcd & recommended by

IlnjrciilJiicli, lt N. Mnln fet 1

i it, Kirnn, ii . .Mam M- iflMH
Shcramlonii. . ArMrqK

DR. RICHTCrt'S"
"ANCIIOlt" STO.HACUAT. Iu..k

Cnll- -. m.pep.lnltSlrmnell Cniiinlnlnm

cents per yard for rag car-pe- t,

2 Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
to . Jardin Street.

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

Fnslilim'8 fuvorltn fnlirks lit popular prices of
ftrlitly rrllnlilc kchhIs hi liluck iiml tolois.
rtll the newest fctyles which Dnine
lms ileehired to le populur rnn lie fountl
lioru All the correct w enves nml up to iliito
similes lor the lall ami i inter ol lbJ6 lireshown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvery new nml correct moilel In every

reliable make of Krds. MnrtliuK! Sure, but
true, that on half the eorstt wearerH y are
wcarhijr euret whofe mot
feature is their inadaptiblllty. Why not he n
pnrtitulnr as in your choice of thocft ami irct
those that lit.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wajcou awaits your order. Good

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

YOU CAN SAVE
ONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

LADIES' COATS. MISSES'

iYp

CHILDREN'S

una witn any ot its competitors.
If needing CARPbTS look through our line and.see the maiTy

beautiful designs we have to show you.
Butterick paper patterns, the recognized standard oi the world,

always in stock. Butterick fashion sheets given away free of charge

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2MfMain St.'

PRIVATE HORSE SALE
.NOW G(

It' liWWftifmrSia. w TOII

WM. NEISWENTER.
l(Nl HI I A IVIf II IV

-
.

fANTKP.Iloy to lenrn the prhtlna tmilc.

Xortli Vvst stri'et.

OH aciu farm, located near
lirniultlllvlIlL'. COIIsihllllL lf tlVIl trniMl tU--

btory frnme houc, pernmnent water the year
around. An excellent chance for a dniryninn,
trucker, or poulterer. (iool reason for selling.
Partk-- tlcsiriiiK inforiimtioa call nt Hfhf.m
olllte.

ITIOU lti:XT. Two mifuniislietl room bes--r location lit town. Audreys lM core of
1 Innalii olllcc.

T7IOU RKNT. A nice room. Frcoml floor
for ofllto nirposcs. Apply at

Hekam olllee

JjlOIt SAIjK. A (loulile property, on I.lno
Xos. 133 and ia for tlimp. In- -

julri of Mrs, Felix Me ii una man, on J.fnc
street

DIVIDEND o30 To onroBitomeri: WOULD YOU OA RE
TO INVEST ftlO OR UPWARDS? Dirt.

dendi ryble monthly. PtttouUr free. Addreia, AVeat"
i r inuncini jo,t errxra outm oictca, in.

WOOD'S
MIBfflDOnn COLLEGE

FERGUSON BLOCK.
New system of c niul olllco

practice, nctunl liusluets from tho start,
Itates of tuition for nlitlit Including

books and stationery for llrst introduction.
One Month - - $ 5 00
Two Months - - 9 00
Three Months - - 12 00
Four Months - - - 15 00

(c.)

Thestem is, nrraiiKeil for thoso who have
inn mno tune to devote-t- the work ilnrtlHtlie
most prncticnl system of ever
published.

V. 'II, llehl wns the first to complete the
work, mid after ten weeks' practice ho accepted
n position as book-keep- at SfiO.OO per month,
and gave entire satisfaction.

Uduar I'idler was the Hret to take It up nt
I'ottsvllle. Ills protfrcbs is c&iclleiit.

Special Rateo For Day School.
Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.

1y SAVE
a Your Fuel

By using THE ROCH-

ESTER (stovo pipe)
RADIATOR with its
120 CROSS TUBES
whero 18G0 sq. in. ol
iron get intensely hot,
thus making Onestovo
or lurnnco do tho work
ol Two.

"No Invention of recent
years will do eo much for
domestic economy and
comfort."

Scientific American,

FOR SALE BY

BENJ. D. BEDDALL,
AGENT FOR SHENAHDOAH AND VICINITY.

...SHAFT P. 0., VA.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking1 !

13 N. Jardin Street.

COATS, COATS.
Hie largest, finest and best

selections of I,adks', Misses' and
Children's Coats and ladies
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your
inspection. These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be admired by all who
see them. All are marked nt
prices below their real alue.

Ye have also placed cr sale a
large variety of Silky iu plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Peau de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
dress gocds, including nil-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
Mool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, cravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment..... 1 . . ...mm lower prices man you will

You will find any-kin-
d

of a hotse "you-wan-

in this load.

ALL WESTERN HORSES.

Well Bred.
$a Well Broken..

Call and see for
yourself.

Beauty Unrolled

To the admiring unta of thoso who have a taste
for really fine wall paper is the display ofnew
wall paper wrinkles we have Justreselved.You
can find any color or pattern you walit for your
lull, bed room, parlor, dining room,'kltclien or
cafe, from 5a up to PI per roll. o

papers a specialty. -
House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

Balisfaciion guaranteed. Estimates cheer-
fully furnished. Send postal.

J. R. CARDEN,
221 "WVCentro St., ShenanJonh, Pa,

l'lace Your Orders Now.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations frco
Vo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and liridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery. .

No charges for extracting when plates' arc
ordered. We aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of tcetp.

SHENANDOAH'

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre jStreot.
oaice Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 pi m,

WINTER - GARMENTS I

Wo tjlve II io hlBKct bnrgalim nt rock
botttmi prices, honest iuullt all
gnulea and Btylos In

' ....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, Heavers, Chinchillas and Ulsters.
Wo tan Biilt you everytlmo.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing

In nil tho latest makes which have
a tailor made apiiearance, and are neat and
perfect In finish.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sis. Sam Blopk, IVop

i. eSfiBLCSEfeL. L


